, Using the space-borne NASA scatterometer (NSCAT) to determine the frozen and thawed seasons, J. Geophys. Res., 104(D22), 27895-27907, doi:10.1029 Abstract. We hypothesize that the strong sensitivity of radar backscatter to surface dielectric properties, and hence to the phase (solid or liquid) of any water near the surface should make space-bome radar observations a powerful tool for large-scale spatial monitoring of the freeze/thaw state of the land surface, and thus ecosystem growing season length. We analyzed the NASA scatterometer (NSCAT) backscatter from September 1996 to June 1997, along with temperature and snow depth observations and ecosystem modeling, for three BOREAS sites in central Canada. Because of its short wavelength (2.14 cm), NSCAT was sensitive to canopy and surface water. NSCAT had 25 km spatial resolution and approximately twice-daily temporal coverage at the BOREAS latitude. At the northem site the NSCAT signal showed strong seasonality, with backscatter around-8 dB in winter and-12 dB in early summer and fall. The NSCAT signal for the southem sites had less seasonality. At all three sites there was a strong decrease in backscatter during spring thaw (4-6 dB). At the southern deciduous site, NSCAT backscatter rose from -11 to -9.2 dB during spring leaf-out. All sites showed 1-2 dB backscatter shifts corresponding to changes in landscape water state coincident with brief midwinter thaws, snowfall, and extreme cold (Truax <-25øC). Freeze/thaw detection algorithms developed for other radar instruments gave reasonable results for the northem site but were not successful at the two southem sites. We developed a change detection algorithm based on first differences of 5-day smoothed NSCAT backscatter measurements. This algorithm had some success in identifying the arrival of freezing conditions in the autumn and the beginning of thaw in the spring. Changes in surface freeze/thaw state generally coincided with the arrival and departure of the seasonal snow cover and with simulated shifts in the directions of net carbon exchange at each of the study sites.
Introduction
The transition of the land surface from a frozen to a thawed state represents the closest analog to a biospheric on/off switch existing in nature. This transition strongly affects ecological trace gas dynamics, surface meteorological conditions, and landscape hydrologic activity. The timing of ecosystem freeze-up and thaw and thus the duration of both the growing and the dormant seasons for plants, can be expected to change with climatic change. A climatic warming will likely lead generally to earlier thaws, later freeze-ups, and a longer growing season. There is also a large range in interannual variability (up to 6 weeks or more) in the timing of freeze and thaw at a given location [e.g., Frolking et al., 1996] .
The timing of spring thaw and the duration of the growing season are strongly linked to the carbon balance of boreal and arctic systems. In both empirical [Goulden et ecosystems. The microwave backscatter signature of a landscape is controlled by the landscape's structure and dielectric properties [Elachi, 1987] . The interaction of an electric field with a dielectric material has its origin in the response of charged particles to the applied field. The displacement of these particles from their equilibrium positions gives rise to induced dipoles that respond to the applied field. In addition, polar materials contain permanent dipoles caused by the asymmetric charge distribution within the molecules themselves. Consisting of highly polar molecules, liquid water exhibits a dielectric constant that dominates the microwave dielectric response of natural landscapes [Kraszewski, 1996] . As water freezes, the molecules become bound in a crystalline lattice, and the dielectric constant decreases substantially. . During the time period over which the imaging radar data were collected, temperatures ranged from unseasonably warm (up to 9øC) to well below freezing (-8 to -15øC), and the free water in the trees changed fi'om a liquid to a solid phase. These imaging radar data showed a 4 to 6 dB decrease in the radar backscatter of the forest stands with freezing.
With the launch of ERS-1 in 1991 an intensive study of the fall freeze transition was carried out in Alaska . ERS-1 C-band images were acquired of the Tanana River floodplain forests. Canopy and soil temperatures and meteorological data were collected in three representative stands: black spruce, white spruce, and balsam poplar. The data show that a 3 dB drop in backscatter occurs during the trees' transition from a thawed to a frozen state. Although the primary focus of the NSCAT mission was monitoring ocean wind vectors, the high temporal fidelity of the data set provides opportunity for research in to observation of landscape temporal dynamics. In our analysis, we utilize the NSCAT High-Resolution Merged Geophysical Data Product [Dunbar, 1996] to examine 25 km resolution cells over the BOREAS sites. NSCAT data were available for the BOREAS sites for 286 days, from September 15, 1996, to June 28, 1997. NSCAT overflights at the BOREAS sites occurred in the early morning (0515-0730) and late afternoon (1530-1750) at these BOREAS sites. Both morning (AM) and afternoon (PM) overflights were recorded on -70% of the days; only-5% of the days at the northern site and-14% of the days at the southern sites had neither AM nor PM NSCAT observations. Each resolution grid cell was normalized to 40 ø incident angle through application of a function that describes the angular dependence of backscatter over the landscape [McDonald et al., 1998 ]. In general, dependence of Ku-band backscatter over the landscape may be described by a linear function [Kennett and Li, 1989 ]. However, the 25 km NSCAT data product employed in this study (version 1.1) exhibits a second-order response with incidence angle. This systematic pattern will be corrected in subsequent releases of the NSCAT data product. In this study we used version 1.1. data from NSCAT's aft vertically polarized antenna with a second-order correction. The data were then aggregated over the 50 km regions centered over the tower locations by averaging all backscatter pixels whose centers were within 2 5 km of the tower latitude/longitude. On days when there were two data values for a site (always separated by 100 min, and so on consecutive orbits), we chose the earlier overpass because it was more likely to correspond to the time of the diurnal minimum (AM) or maximum (PM) temperature and thus to potential freeze or thaw signals.
Land Cover Analysis
Although there are only a few tree species in the boreal zone [e.g., Elliott-Fisk, 1988] and the central Canadian topography is quite flat, the boreal landscape is very heterogeneous. This heterogeneity is due in part to patchy disturbances (e.g., fire), discontinuous permafrost in the north, low topographic gradients and excess moisture generating local wetlands, and beaver activity [e.g., Larsen, 1980 (about 80 km to the east of SOA) is much more dominated by the wet conifer class (i.e., muskeg or black spruce peatlands). Agricultural development, consisting of both row crops and pasture, is also present in the southern portions of the SOA and SOBS windows but is absent within the NOBS study region; this land cover is in the "disturbed" class in the AVHRR data in Table 1 . These areas are represented in the AVHRR land cover classification but are not fully represented in the TM classification due to incomplete TM coverage within the SOA window (see Table 1 Figure 1 ). For all three sites, the surface organic horizons were >5 cm thick, so 5 an soil depth was above the mineral soil.
Analysis and Results

AM and PM Differences
At each location, AM and PM NSCAT backscatter signals had similar seasonalities, though the PM overflights often had greater variability from one day to the next ( Figure 2) . AM overflights occurred in the early morning and should be roughly coincident with the diurnal minimum temperature and thus the maximum degree of frost, while PM overflights were in late afternoon and should be roughly coincident with the diurnal maximum temperature and thus the minimum degree of frost. PM backscatter values were generally lower than AM values for the two coniferous sites during the spring and early summer of 1997 and were more dynamic than the AM overflights during the period of snowmelt and thaw. US, standard deviation of smoothed first-differences.
up to -7 dB. c• ø plunged to -13 dB as the snowpack melted, and o ø rebounded to around-11 dB when the snowpack was gone.
Note that the soil did not thaw at 5 cm depth until several weeks after the backscatter had returned to its thawed range (Figure 3a ). There was a strong seasonality to c• ø at the NOBS site, which correlated with air temperature (r 2---0.6) and snow depth (r 2---0.4). NSCAT backscatter values at the two southern sites (Figures 3b, 3c ) also showed fluctuations coincident with changes in snowpack and large temperature fluctuations; the deciduous site (SOA) exhibited the least amount of variation with seasonal transitions although the dynamic range in the backscatter temporal response to the 1997 springtime thaw was similar for all three sites.
First Differences of the NSCAT Signal
We calculated the first difference of the smoothed NSCAT AM and PM signals for each site (first difference is equal to c• ø of day i minus c• ø of day i-1). These first differences were normally distributed about a near-zero mean (Table 2) , and we calculated the standard deviation of the first differences. To select those periods when the backscatter was most dynamic, we identified those first differences which were more than 2 standard deviations from the mean (Figure 4) . The numbers of days with first differences outside 2 standard deviations ranged fi'om 11 for SOA AM overflights to 16 for all P M overflights (Table 2 ).
Discussion and Conclusions
Detecting Freezing and Thawing
One algorithm developed for detecting freezing and thawing from ERS-1 SAR microwave backscatter relied on a 3 dB change in backscatter fi'om the thawed values observed in midsummer . Since there are no NSCAT data from midsummer (July) due to platform failure, we used the June mean c• ø for morning and evening overflights at each sight to represent the signal for the thawed state ( Table 2 ). "Anomalous" first differences, greater than 2 standard deviations from the. mean, occur in the fall and spring at all three sites, and during the winter at SOBS and SOA. See Tables   3 and 4 significantly throughout a winter [e.g., Colbeck, 1982] , and these changes can influence how microwaves interact with the snowpack [Wankiewicz, 1993] .
In addition, the characteristics of the snowpack can change dramatically across the landscape; digging detailed snow pits in a transect across northern Alaska, Hall et al. [ 1991 ] found seven different classes of snow (new snow, melt-freeze layer, small rounded snow grains, large rounded snow grains, wind crust, depth hoar crystals, and partially decomposed precipitation particles) within 10 cm of the snowpack surface. NSCAT's short wavelength will make it sensitive to this level of detail in the snowpack properties. In addition, the NSCAT signal will be very sensitive to the amount and characteristics of snow held by the vegetation canopy.
During the snowmelt period the boreal landscape will transform from snow-covered first to a mosaic of wet (melting) snow and snow-free patches with a very wet surface layer (often organic material)and frozen soil deeper down, and finally to a snow-free, generally wet surface with thawing soils at depth. During this period the vegetation will also thaw, yielding associated increases in vegetation dielectric constant, simultaneous with changes in the underlying snow and soil. Coarse spatial resolution scatterometers (both the ERS-1 scatterometer and the NSCAT) will detect these transformations as a major change in backscatter at the time of thaw, and they will be more sensitive to the earlier stages of this transition than to the final thawing at depth. The shorter the radar wavelength, the less it will penetrate into the scattering surface/volume (vegetation, snow, and soil), and the more sensitive it will be to the initial stages of thaw. The relative contributions of vegetation, snowpack and soil to the backscatter will depend both on the radar wavelength and on the vegetation canopy density and degree of disturbance (unvegetated land) across the landscape. The predominant difference between the NSCAT backscatter signal at the northern site and the two southern sites was the stronger seasonality of the signal in the north (see Figure 5) . This difference between the northern and the southern sites could be due to differences in the quantity or quality of the snowpack and/or to differences in the vegetation canopy. Measured snow depths were similar at both the northern and the southern weather stations (see Figure 3) , as were snowpack densities in earlier years (G98). The southern region averaged about IøC warmer than the northern region during the period of snow cover and had more periods of near 0øC temperatures than the north, and so might have a different character to its snowpack. However, it was still quite cold at these southern sites (mean January 1997 temperature was -21.7øC) and certainly frozen for most of the winter.
Spring Leaf
On the basis of optical remote sensing land cover classifications [Steyaert et 
Ecosystem Growing Season Boundaries
The pattern of net ecosystem productivity in the boreal zone is one of a rapid onset of carbon uptake (immediately after snowmelt and soil thaw in evergreen systems and upon leafout in deciduous systems), highest rates of uptake during the early summer (when light levels are high, water is generally abundant, and soils are still cool), declining uptake in late summer, significant loss (respiration) during late autumn and early winter until the soils cool and freeze, and low rates of loss during the bulk of the winter [e.g., Goulden analysis with vegetation temperature was not possible as in situ measurements were not available during the NSCAT lifetime. However, the arrival and departure of snow is roughly coincident with ecosystem freezing and thawing, though soil freezing can lag snowfall if snowfall is early and heavy, and lead it otherwise, and soil thawing in spring will generally lag snowmelt, except in regions with deep snow and no extreme cold where the soil may never really freeze. Further analysis at other sites, and with a longer record from a new instrument will be necessary to fully evaluate the ability of this type of instrument to capture both the spring leaf-out of deciduous ecosystems and the onset of frost and snow in the autumn, which (along with shorter daylength) signal the end of the growing season [e.g., Larcher, 1993] . A more complete data set on snow, branch, bole, and leaf/needle temperatures, and on canopy and ground snowpack texture would lead to a clearer interpretation of both the variability of NSCAT during the winter and the ecosystem significance of the thaw signal in spring. A better understanding of the difference in the NSCAT signal between the northern and the southern sites will also be necessary to develop a robust freeze/thaw detection algorithm that accounts for the complete ensemble of vegetation and snow freeze/thaw effects.
